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Loading Instructions: 
Insert the cassette with the label facing upv. 
that the tape is fully rewound. 
If you have Econ et or a Disk Filing System t i 
the following: 
•TAPE (press the .RETURN' key) 
PAGE=&EOO (press the 'RETURN' key) 

rds and ensure 

ed please type 

If you have. Econet please type the folio ing and press 
'RETURN': 7&224=&A6 
Press PLAY on your cassette recordet. W h n the tape has 
finished loading remember to press STOP. 

The Game: 
Wizard's Challenge is a text·only adventure where the com
puter acts as your eyes and ears as you w nder through 
the fantasy world in search of the 12 treas res which the 
evil wizard has ordered you to find and bri g to him. 
You have to travel through more than 100 ifferent loca· 
tions and solve over 50 problems to achie e this goal. 
You interact with the computer by using o e· or two-word 
commands. Compass directions are avails le for moving 
from location to location: GO NORTH. MO E NORTH, 
NORTH or just 'N' produce the same result. lso: S, E. W, NE, 
SE, NW. SW. U (up), D (down). ENTER an EXIT. 

GET on its own picks up the first 
location. 

at that 

Typing INV causes the computer t take an in entory. 
LOOK recaps the current location' descriptio . HELP 
is available if you get stuck: this g ves an app opriate 
message for the current location. 
You are well advised to make a m p as you g aloru1 so 
that all avenues open to you can I e thorough 
explored. 
If you h•v• problema: When the progt'lm ia lo ding into the c mputer lefter you 
heve entered •RUN, •LOAD or CHAIN"") the aaege 'SHrch1 g' ahould appear 
on the screen followed by ' Loading' and the p gram name wh n 1h1 program 11 
found. If the program name 1ppee'11 without t 'Lo1dlng' met age or meaaagea 
like 'Oater , 'Block?' or 'HHder1' appe1r, rewin the tape a tho way and elterthe 
volume level on the CHHtte recorder. If, efte repeating this everal tlmea, the 
'Loading' meaHge still does not appear, try the econd copy of t e progr1m on the 
c111ett1 . 

If. after trying the above, you are 1t1ll unaucc 1ful or the prog m doea not load 
very reliably, then retum the cassette to ua stat g when and w re you bought it. 
dettils about your computer( memory aize, Ope ting Syatem. • lnterfacea fitted. 
etc. ,) and which casutte recorder you have be using. Theae I nerquast1on1 are 
important due to the frequent updating of th computet1 ap 1ficat1on. 
WARNING: All right• reaerved. Unauthorised opying, hiring, lending or pubhc 
performance of th11 software tape strictly pro lbned. 

If you want to pick something up you can pe TAKE 
SCEPTRE or GET SCEPTRE. @ 
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